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MEET DOCTOR STOTE

The Board of Trustees of Cornell University, at their meeting in Hew York yes
terday, elected Doctor Elmer H. Stotz of the Harvard medical School to the position
of Professor of Agricultural and Biochemistry and head of the Division of Chemistry
at the Experiment Station at Geneva. Doctor Stotz enters upon his new duties on
August 1st. Graduating from the Massachusetts Institute of Technology with the 3. S.
degree in 1932, Doctor Stotz entered Harvard University where he majored in biologi
cal chemistry. He was granted the Ph. D. degree by Harvard in 1936. Hollowing per
iods of study and research at the University of Pittsburgh and the University of
Chicago, he returned to Harvard in 193^ where he became an instructor in biochemistry
at the Harvard Medical School and Director of the Chemical Laboratory at the McLean
Hospital, Waverly, Mass, the positions he holds at the present time. Doctor Stotz1s
studies have dealt chiefly with chemical methods for the detection of thiamine de
ficiency, and methods for vitamin analysis. He has also given considerable atten
tion to the chemistry of the blood and alcohol metabolism. At present he is engaged
in war research projects at the Harvard Medical School in metabolic studies in dia
betes, a field in which he has already published to a, considerable extent. Doctor
Stotz is a member of the American Society of 3iological Chemists, the American Chem
ical Society, the A. A. A. S., Alpha Chi Omega, and Sigma Hi. He has published ex
tensively in the scientific journals and is assistant editor of Nutrition Heviews
which is sponsored by the Nutrition Foundation. Doctor Stotz is married and has four
chi 1dr en.
* * *

OTHER APP0I1TTMEHTS
Two other appointments acted upon by the Board of Trustees included that of
Doctor J. A. Adams to fill a new position in the Division of Dntomology on Japanese
beetle control and of L. 3. Scott to replace T. A. Merrill at the Vineyard Labora
tory at Fredonia. Both of these men will hold, the rank of assistant professor. Doc
tor Adams, who will make his headquarters, for the present at least, at the Pough
keepsie Laboratory, received his
3. S.degree from the University of Toronto in 1931
and his Ph. D. degree from Iowa State College in 1935* He has been assistant pro
fessor of zoology at Grinnell College since I9H1 . Doctor Adams is 37 years old,
married, and has two boys. He enters upon his new duties at once.
Mr. Scott is at present Associate in Horticulture at the Sandhill Experiment
Station at Columbia, S. C.,where he has been working chiefly with grapes, peaches,
asparagus, and sweet potatoes. He has also served as an agent of the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture in charge of grape variety and rootstock studies at the Sandhill
Station. Mr. Scott received the
B. S.degree from the University of Kentucky in
1927 and the M. S. degree from Michigan State College in 1929- Ho expects to com
plete work at the University of Maryland for the Ph. D. d.cgroo this fall. Mr.
Scott is 37 years old., married, and has two girls. He will take up his duties at
Fredonia on August 1st.
Dr. James Moyer was also named acting assistant professor in chemistry.
Doctor Moyer has been working under an investigatorship agreement for the past few
years.
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CAPT. AUD MRS. PARROTT
Captain and Mrs. John Parrott are in Geneva for a brief visit with Dr. Parrott.
John is on onroute from Camp Lee to a new assignment.
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M R S . JORGEHSHH ILL
Wo regret to note that Mrs. Hormine Stewart Jorgensen is seriously ill in the
Geneva General Hospital
& >;< *

DOCTOR DAEL33RG- BACK
Doctor Dahlberg r e t o n e d to G-eneva last Saturday after completing something like
10,000 miles of travel in Central America in connection with a survey of the dairy
industry in the countries he visited. We haven’t had an opportunity to interview
Art, hut judging from an account in the G-eneva Daily Times he had an interesting, if
somewhat strenuous, experience. Apparently, of all of the modes of transportation
he employed during his journey, the ones that left the greatest impression (?) were
riding in an Army jeep and on a horse. Art did not find the one as well cushioned
as the family Buick, nor does he lay claim to being a singing cowboy. We are glad
to see him back and hope that he may have an opportunity to tell us something about
his adventures.
* * * *
L3AVIHG- TODAY
Walt Davis leaves today for Camp Upton on Long Island where he will be inducted
into the Service. The Plant Pathology and Bacteriology Divisions joined forces Mon
day afternoon in a farewell party for him and also presented him with a wrist watch.
Our best wishes go with Walt.
* * * *
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BUD PSDERSOH
Donald Pederson left immediately after graduation from the G-eneva High School
last week for Deep Springs Junior College at Deep Springs, Calif., where he has been
invited to spend the next two years. Bud's record at G-eneva High reads like an en
try in W h o 's W h o . Banking at the top of his class with a four-year average of 9^-75>
he was given the Laurel Or award for scholastic achievement and extra-curricular ac
tivities, was elected to the G-eneva chapter of the national Honor Society;, took
senior class honors in Bnglish, American History, trigonometry, and chemistry; and
carried off the Readers Digest Award for the Ho. 1 senior of the class, the Rensse
laer (Polytechnic) Alumni Medal for the best work in math and science thruout the
four years ( a mere 9Sjo in science and 99.2$ in math for Bud), and the mathematic's
prize for the senior who gained the highest rank in that field.
Congratulations,
Bud, and G-ood Luck'.
# * * *

ITORS3RY INSPECTORS
A group of about 20 nursery inspectors of the State Department of Agriculture
and Markets held a raspberry disease and insect school at the Station last Briday.
Henry Bennett spoke to the group on new raspberry varieties, Bred Mundinger on rasp
berry insects, Dr. Hildebrand of Ithaca on virus diseases of stone fruits, and Dr.
Ross 3u.it on raspberry diseases.
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MOVING- In ADD OUT
The Bnzies moved their household goods to their new home in Albion today, while
the Bigolows moved their effects from their former residence in Waterloo to the
Bnzie house on Highland Avenue.
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A WARTIMB PICRIC
The Station picnic last Thursday was all anyone could ask for in the way of a
picnic with gas rationing— and food rationing. Only no one would have guessed that
there m s any restrictions on food. The supper and the affair in general were every*
where acclaimed as a complete success. We heard something about a softball game
between the ’’boys" and the "girls", but not having heard any fanfare as to the out
come we feel sure that the girls must have won, probably by a wide margin.
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THANKS, MR. McBARLAUD'
J. Horace McFarland of Harrisburg, Pa. one of the deems of the horticultural
profession in the country, addressed a very nice letter to a member of the Staff
after a visit last week to see some of the horticultural work underway here. The
letter read, in part, as follows;
"You surely did a fine thing for us yesterday
in the visit wo had with you, which gave further evidence of the great service be
ing done by the G-eneva Station from all horticultural standpoints."

